
Avers
dFor hard colds, bronaliltlo,

asthma, and coughs o! all
kinds, you cannot take any-
thing better than Aycr's

Cherry
Pectoral

Cherry Pectoral. Ask your
own doctor if this Is not so.
Ho uses It. He understands
why It soothes and heals.

" I luit let Hide eniieh (or , Tli.n I
look Ayer'e 'lifff IVxiiiml end onlr una
battle fuinliUUif nil. I mi "

Miu, J II, lUNruMTlt, HI. Je.rnli, tilth,
t.,kmi .11.00, J O. ATHHOII.,
All I.HKl.lt f lmell. VI...

Coughs.Colds
You will hnnlnn raoavirv liv tnk
ln(f ono of Ayors Cilia ut bodtlmo,

A Nu!nnin.
What? Who? Any onn who rlttK"

t!in tloor Im'II mid leaves u linmllilll
wound hImmU tint door knob, A ninn or
Imy limy not bo seriously thought of
v.tu venture tipini private property
mil nolrtelcjudy leave hi ndvortlsr-intu-it

tint lm who coinrn to Hit tloor,
ring the hull, takes onn from I heir
work, simply to llnd the program of n

inliiHtrrl lroiiin or oven n sacred ron-cert- ,

Hike nn tinittithorlred liberty,
ml, nn thn matter stand now, thrnuKh

hii nltnoMt iWlly rcp'tllllnn, become n

nuliinci. Whoever you nn. mini or
boy, remember this, you lmvo no more
right to jmll n Uoor bell for tho pur-M)ii- n

of advertisement tlmu you have,
to pull a pursuit's nose.

Molbarawlll Bu-- t Mil, mii.luw'a Koetlilng
Hyrupthe l.t rame-l-y louMfur tLalr children
during the leethluc period.

Mualo n lruriMlon.
Unlcu man U rich hn ought to be

regarded a criminal if bit permit.
111 mm or ilniishtnr to become utusl
c I it u. lu (lm muni en I prcfeaalou there
aro rew prise not of the largest,
but for the largeat number of lutrr-pretntlv- e

artists Urn llfo U one of
clrtntiforr tlir drudgery of learning.
tlm drtidgrry of pushing one's svlf lilt
notlcn ami after nil tho continual
drudgery of playing or singing Junt
tho mu.fc tho public wants. I recoiii-lii-m- l

no ono to miter such a profession
unless lie or alio hive mimic to micli

degrw that tint drudgery I n plea
tire. John K. Ittiuclmaii lu Hjlurdny
Itovlew,

Itati or Ohio. City or Toutuo,
I. t'u. t nt kit. !M

KiiiXK i runout ntko that h- - I

ulr ittnr el the flrmot r. i. i'iiinrt A
Do., liMnt liuilnr In tl, Cllf l TolJii, Coun-I- r

anil MUI lui.lrt, nl that 14 nrm wilt
prlhmmnlOSK lll'MiKKII ImiM.AKH fnr

t nit rTrtrrMin riTAimil thalrtnuat b
euuj Ur llmuwol Hall' Catarrh t"jm.

ritA.SK J. CUKSKY.
tlworn in tfor tn iil tutnciUil In my

iirMtir, IhUeibtlty ol Pwainlor, A H,ltA.
X. W. Ol.rAHON.

j.Atj .Nol.rr IMtllf.

lUll't rlrrh Cut ! U.rn lntrnllr, arxt
M illrrllr tiu Ilia lluol anit inuraua aurtam

o( Iba arttsm. foil it I r UallwuiitaU. Ira.y. i. UIIKSKY CO., TuU-Jo-. O.
Hulit tr lru(lt, M.
HaU'a I'uull I'HU ara lha U U

Mailer "f lrfiii;th,
Iloatiaml (bIhih-Iiii- i nrvr bill) Why li

It you pay llirra time it much for
tocklnpi r I do for mliio?

Wife Oh, that' all rleht I wear my
itoclhic three time n lone n you do- -

ARMY CHAPLAIN

'i.s-i- t-

OUR ILLS

is

Mr. David L. Juycox,
I. 0. (1, T unit ClmpliUn

O. A. It., HH5 Oukluutl,
Gal., wrlteHt

"I inn un war vrtrruii. I ton- -
( tnictcd beverc bluddcr und kidney trou

I spent hunilrvils dollars nml
consulted tiosl ot but neither
did mc any yood.

"l'uruun liaH provun tho wi
mwlldno I over iiiim1, My pit Ina
nro gone and I twlluvo to bo
aurtxl. I teol well nnd would nut
lie without n bottlo in time of need
for tun timet! Ita coat."

of war lmvo kid-
ney nnd tiluddur trouble

Impure drinking water, sleeping on the
ground, and ull manner of expos ures to
wet und cold weather produced catarrh of
Iw kidneys and bladder.

Censorship In Ilunxliv,
A correspondent tolls tbo following

story of methods of In Unit-Hi-

I wan nt nn evening pnrty of tho
Ideal pre censor lu a south lliisslfiii
town. About midnight 1 liml strolled
from tho iiiiinIi room Into n card room,
nml wiin n game of cnrtln,
ono of tho player bring our host, tho
censor, when thn hostoss nppruuehed
hur hintbiiml,

"I wInIi, my tlrnr, you would pp
brhliiil. TIiiiio nro thrvo poor iIuvIIn
tlirro who hiivo Iioimi wiiHIiik for you
n coiiplo of hour, I did not wlali to
tllnturl) you loouttr.'

"Thfy inimt wait n lltttn Ioiikit,"
tho cuiiHor; "I luimt IIiiIhIi my

rubber."
Twenty mlnuti'n Inter our bout

hliimulf for a uurtcr of an
hour,

Mtietlnir bin wlfo next tloy, 1 nkol
lirr woro tbo "throo poor dovlU"
ruforrod to,

"IMIIom of tho throo locnl Journal.,"
nhv rtiilltil.

They hail wnltiil two and n half
hour lu thn couNorn bnck kttohoii
with their AIHH, nud pnof nhooln for
Hint mornlnu'M lintue, without whleb
they could not k to prrHn.

III Orenlral Wnrk.
"I mippoito you naw Die Ventm ol

Mllo," unlil tho t'tiKer nrt "Indent tc
the yotmc mini who hnd Junt miido
rapid tour of Un Uuropona conti-
nent.

Me n odd ii I, nfler n (illclit hixtltntlon
"I did," ho mild, cAtitlouitly, "mid

I thoucht 'twnit nlrout the bent plect
of nrt over thero. Of cotime thitl'i
only my Men."

"Mirny teopln njrree with you," nald
thn nrt Mtudeiit, upprorluitly. "It u
rry line."
"Well, now, I'm glnd to boar you

"ny Unit," wild ilia roturucd trurolur
"KiiowIuk I'm not rosily up In art, ol
roiirxe I fnl ouio ho4lutlou lu u'lv
Iuk my oplulou. lint do you know
rmidldly, It didn't mtom to me then
wun miolhar Uilne of Mllo' that touch
thn reiiu., or anno uywhsr uoal
Itl"

A IlnpMjntol Uanulkat.
A jmtlirtlo a tor of 1 dlmippoluted

rnuulbnl U told In an lukllh rellKlout
pit per. "Onn day," any n inUaloiuiry,
"1 unn rutins Rome cnnnivl aliop'l
toiicuen tbnt hnd beou aunt from home.
Oihc f my untlrtvt, noolnc me,
with dellebt. tin Utoy wor
iiien'R toucue. Ilia clootn on dlacor-erlii-

tlmt It wn not n rellcluua re-

vival, nfter nil, nnd Hint tho mla.luii
nry remnlneil iineourerted would hart
touchfd the hnnleat honrt."

In Afler iirn.
Mubnnd When wo wore mnrrlcd

you cotifcRited entire fnllb lu my
but now you don't nceiu be-lle-re

n word I ny.
Wlfo Yen, but thin In n projfronatre

nKe, yon know, nnd eron n confoaalon
til innu nucui iu no irvinru uvuuniuu ,

slly.

An ICitmaabto Tip--

III k ns Saaius to us Ui cuttom of
tlpplus 1. aprraJlos ...rywhere. It's
uutrss-nius- l

Wllklus In au me csirs It Is excuu
tic

"IM Ilk to knntr In what cnair
"Well, you rnn't K"t wrlghrtl wltltout

tlpplnif lb tram, you kuow."

The Konstn Judiciary eomtnlttr of the
California UitUlaliire has unanimously
irfnirs,j 111 iqiUf VI III rUMtifcV VI HU
m.tl-trtilln- Htnmp Mil.

SEVERE KIDNEY
and

TROUBLE
ViL1.

rjP.?M

&&vJS
'.fitV"

-vwJ)c-.

'SaHaBJ IV lV

Thoy lmvo
d n o 1 1) r o tl
with ovory

o iH'olvuhlo
ilrtiKi lmvo
eouHiiltedall asm i aLi l
M'linntri of
llU'lllfillO,

It WllflllOt
until Pont- -

un canio Into
tino. however, that thoso old noldlora
fouiid n omedy that would actually
euro Uiem,
More cases ol catarrh or kidneys and biac!
dec1 have been cured by I'eruna tlun oil
other medicines combined.

AUdro Dr. 8. II. Hitrtman, Treal-do-

of Tho Hurtmnit Snultnrlum, Co-

lumbus, Ohio, and ho will ho plonsod
to glvo you .tho bonofU o( hla luodlcnl
ndvlco urfttlB. All corremondcnco hold
strictly

sub witHviayoiVLru.r,'- -

"T irtrisill ilni CIIAI'UIN D. L. JAYCOX. :fU'
. inii.eZtQm .. .oeMPA''VMr,a,m ZLJrjaMry YTVinavx "WHwa. . iK. !At.: nwm wTnmimmsm?'pin ,. jmm,vjrA.rxxWimM. t IM'Ti " ii '

mamm m&a iiifrt:v!ii!tw

jIMjim Kflfl 3jL- - PBIiW
HALF ARE CATARRH.

BLADDER

Tfiousnnds of People Have Kidney Trou-

ble and Don't Know It Catarrh.

Clmplnlu
Oliirimln, ,

Droiuhviiy,

old

ble. ol
u doctors,

myflolt

Hundrotlti votoruna

ciiinwrslilp

watching

who

Juiuxd
thoncht

to

confidential.

JoKp
Bho I undernUnd Hint Hnrnh Ann

mnrrlod a youiifc mnn. Ho
Yen, ho ntrugKlcd all right, but be

couldn't iret nwny.
Dolly Ho'n ono of those men who

won't bike no for nn nnnwer. Mndo
Wbnt nro you jcolni, to tlo? Doll- y-

Why, tell him yon. Town Topic,
Friend Wbnt U hopo) I'oot It'

nomotlilui; Hint wnktM you up ut four
o'clock lu tho mornliiK when tho pont--

u n doenu't come nrouud till ten.
Itnm'N Horn,

Ho My father In a banker, and hnn
never burn lunldn a theater In hi life.
Hho Itctilly? My father I nn actor,
mid ban never been Innldo a bank In
hi life. Judy.

Nowrlch llow'd you Ket nlon nt
tho dinner? Mm, Newrlch Tine.
When they ent plo with a fork, I done
It, too, no nn not to let 'em e their
hrenk. New York Hun.

Judjjo The nejit nrrnon who Inter-
rupt the proreedliiK of thin court
will be expelled from the room! Pris-
oner lloo-rs- y I Whoopee-ee- l Now,
leiumo col ChlcnKO New.

Itnuk President We're rulnetll Tho
cnnhler hnn nbweonded with one huu-dre- tl

thoiinnnd doHnrit. Director
Don't rrt exelteI. He hnn left n nolo
offerlntr to tnke un Into pnrtnorahlp.

Mm, Ontcnlie (rending newnpuper)
Orneloua mel Mr. Murdock tin been
nrreKtitl, It wn dlnroverwl Hint he
hnd twenty wlven, nnd all are llrlnjj!
rnrmer Oatcake O-o- another cans
of Ilrleham-y- . Puck.

hoarder (warmly) Oh, I know ev-

ery one of the trlckn of your trade.
Do you think I hare lived In boitnllnu-bous- e

twenty year for nothing
landlady (frlcldly) I ahouldu't be at
all aurprtied. New Yorker.

"It me nee, n cynic 1 nmnn who
I Urcd of the world, I be not?" the
young student of Innjcunjco naked.
"No, no, my child," milled the know
Inr tutor; "a cynic la n man of whom
tho world I tired." Plck-Me-U-

The Kenator Why mustn't I vote
for that bill? CounUtucnt o

the people don't want It, Kenntor, Tho
Senntor Wbnt hnve the people Rot
to do with It? Ain't election over,
hey? Ionlnvlllo Courior-Journnl- ,

After t.ie wnldlnj- He Wbnt nro
you cryliiK for. hrc? She Over
papa's wciMliu' present boo hoi.
He Why, w hnt'n the mntter with It?
Kho It's nothing but n receipted bill
for the tms we tied up- - during, our
courtship. Plck-Me-U-

Uncle John So you don't like your
Uncitr. Tommy? Tummy (nnvncvly)
v."

t ,fnn' I wlaht lie was nt tho
bottom of the stti! Uncle John Oh, ,

TirZT-TZT-Z ,.
l ,, l, otJonn mill pond. I

th.n.-I'hllstlf- lphla Pre.
Just resrntinrnt: Yoiiiir Htisbnnd

Iturthft, dlit you ask the Krocr to
show you some of those seedless Umns
I was trlllnic you stout thli inornlnsT
Youdk Wife Yes. nnd If you want
your sllpprrs warmed before you put
ti,etn on J0U can wrn them yourself,
,r , won't.-Chlc- sBO Tribune.
Tho Man Your daughter telephoned

me to call and tlx your plnno. Her
Father What's the matter with It?
Thn Man One of tho strings Is
brakeiu Her Father What will It
cost to repair the broken strlncT Tbo
Man Two dollar. Her Father-W- ell,

here's 3. Hreak the rest of
'em. Chicago News.

"law," asked Utile Johnny, "what's
a compromise," "That, my son,"

the wise father, "depends on
whom It's made with. For Instance.
If I make n compromise with a busi-

ness man, I go about hnlf wny, Hut
If I make n compromise with your
mother, why, I er I go all the way "

Houston Chronicle,
"Wbnt tlo you think of Keats' 'Orto '

on n Grecian Urn.'" asked Mrs, OIJ I

Castle as they sipped their tea In tho .

magnificent library, "I think," her
hoMteM replied, "If he'd of been n
gentleman he'd of pnltl It. JoMuti say
people never ought to lmvo luxuries
that tbey hnve to gvt trusted for"
Chicago Itecordlleruld.

"Now. try to remember," said the
teacher, "that Uorutlun won hU glory
by his performance nt tho btjldge, Al
waya keep that uiougnt in mum anil
It will help you to bo brave nnd
noble." "Huh." sneered Johnny,
"Uint nln't nothln'. Y'ou see my pa
and ma at bridge- - nlmoet every night
In the week." Now York Herald.

"I wish to get excused this after-
noon," said HUzloUiorp, iim ho ap-

proached tho general innmigcr'a desk;
"rou seo they've put mo down to net
as a pallbearer at funeral." "Cer-
tainly; go ahead. Hut you don't sccin
to feel very sad about It." "No. Ho'n
the follow my wlfo has alwiiyn been
holding up to mo as a model."
Chicago RocoriMIernld.

Mrs. l'ugh Our minister says Ijo la
going to chango tho Inst pnrt of tho
service. Mrs. Knave noes ho think
be can improvo it? flra. l'ugh No,
but be thinks lt'a neconsary. Instead
of saying, "Lot us bIiir tho Doxnlosy,"
ho Is trolnif to say; "Let us adjust our
clothes, slip on our kIovoh, grab our
hats, forget all about tho Lord, and
bo dUruUnod." Cincinnati Commer-
cial Tribune.

A man usually gcta what ho ilcsorvtn
In tho end, but ho manngcn to got
lot of other things in tho nioautima.

What is Castoria.
ASTORIA is a harmless Bubstituto for Oastor Oil, Parogorio, Drops and

Soothing Syrups, It io pleasant, It contains noithor Opium, Morphino nor
othor Narcotio substanco, Its ago is its guaranteo, It destroys Worms and allays
Fovorishncss, It cures Diarrhcoa and Wind Colic. It relieves Toothing Troubles,
curcB Constipation and Flatulency. It assimilates tho Food, regulates tho Stomach
and Bowols, giving hoalthy and natural sleep. Tho children's Panacea Tho
Mothor's Friend.

Tho Kind Tou Havo Always Bought, and which has boon in use for ovor
30 years, has borno tho signature of Chas. H. Eotchor, and ha3 been made under
bis porsonal supervision sinco its infancy. Allow no ono to deceive you in this.
All Counterfeits, Imitations and "Just-as-goo-

d" aro but Experiments that trifle with
and endanger tho health of Infants and Children Experience against Experiment

gTC. i imiiwiiw. ii.imwii. iiw S3Wj

liiiiigyirrrttnTti-nifiTnmniujiiiiin- ul

c

AWsctable Preparation for
tlicroodaraJRcBtita

ting Ihc StcnfidiS orul Bou-cl- s of

tiitM7ViTrt.g

Promotes Digeslion.CIieerrul-ncs- s

and Ilcst.Con tal ns nclUicr
Ojiium.Morpliinf narfiiKral.
KOTNAncoTic.

Ayi tfOUBrSAKVUrmoa

M2nU'tU

ADCifect Hcmcdy forCorullpJ
lion. Sour Stomach.Dinrrhoea,
Worms omniustons.Fcvtrish'
nc5s and Loss of Sleep.
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PUTNAM
ColM. mar rood belzhter and fatter colors
uaranteed to aKa fMrfact retulta. Atk
leach and otU colors. MOISROC DRUG

nal toe ?v.
CO..

Iter I'rlnclpal Charm.
Jnck I cnu't understand women

and I'm Rlad of it.
Torn Olad of UI Why?
Jack Uecuuse tbey wouldn't be half

so attrnctlre If I could.

A GUARANTEED CURE TOR PILES
tleiiltw, lllliMt Illrrdlns or rrelrojlof 111m.

Vmirdruril.t wlllrtfund monry fAUi OIKT-MKK- T

lalle cur fo lr. We.

Ya Modern Htatesman.
First Cltixea I thluk Mr. Itlchmsnn

mint have political aaplrations.
rirrond Cltlrun Khl Is ho studying

tin the rmintifiillmi ami Afnrlr-.- n '

history
First Citizen No, but he has bouslit

a controlling Interest in half a tloicu
newspapers.

PBElTtf
uilMIII I '

tun compelled a eense of gratitude
to tell you tha nreat rjd your remedy
has done mo in a case of Contagious Wool IflI'olsou. Among ether symptoms I se-

verely afflicted with Rhcumati&m, and not M
almost post going. Tho disease got a firm fa
hold upon my system; my blood was thor-onghl- y W

poisoned with the virus. lost in iweight, was run dswn, had sore throat,
eruptions, eplstcbes and other cvidencec
of the disease. I truly in a bad thane
when I began the use of S. S. 8,, but tho
persistent uso of it brought me out of tny
trouble safe and sontid. and I how the
courage to publicly testily to the virtues of
your great blood remedy, S. 8. 6., and to of
recommend it to blood-poiso- n suffer-
ers, Blucerely believing if it is taken ac-
cording to directions, and given a fair
trial, it will thoroughly eliminate every
particle of the vims. James Cu&kan.

Stark Hotel, Grcensburg, Pa.

Tainful swellings in thegroino, red enip
tions upon the skin, cores in the mouth is

and loss of hair and eyebrows, are some of
tho symptoms of this vile disease. S, S. S.
is nn antidote for the awful virus that
attacks and destroys even the bones.
S. S. S. contulna no Mercury, Potash or
other mineral ingredient, We offer ji,coa
for proof that it is not absolutely veget

auie. uome treat,
ment book givlnff
tlie symptoms and do
other interesting
rmd valuable Infor-
mation about thia
disease, mailed
free. Our physi-
cians advise freo
those who write us.

Tbt Swift SpeoIOo Company, Atlanta,

Letters from Prominent Physicians
addressed to Chas. H. Fletcher.
Dr. T. Ocrsld Blstlnr, of nuffsls. N. T, aaja: Tour Caatorla I oo4 for

ChJIartn sod 1 frtqutully prtaalba It, always obtslolog ttm d.atrtd rtaulU."
Dr. nmtif. A. niaDjrarbr. of St. rul. ilnn isya: "I bare tud your

Caatorla repeatedly In taj praetlea with food ff.ulU, and caa ricommaod It a sa
sxcdltnt, mild sod harafcaa rtmtd for cblldrcn."

Dr. n. J. Dennla, of Ht. Lonlt, Mo.,
Cattorta la mj anlurlum and oolalda
w iicaucai unwa tor couareo.

Dr. 5. A. nochaoan, of Philadelphia, ra., .ay.t "I bar Died joor Caatorla la
1st caw of taj own baby sod Hod It pleasant to take, sod bare obtained excellent
remits from Its uee."

Dr. 3, n. Rlmpaon, of Cblcaro, 111., aayaj "I bars nad yoor Caatorla la estes
of folic In children and bare fonod tha beat medlrln of Its kind on the market."

Dr. II n. Kiklld'on, of Omaha. Nb., aaya: "I And your Caatorla to be a
standard family rrmrdy It la the Uat thine far Infanta and children I bars ercr
known and I recommend It"

.. .. . v .
Dr. I. itoDinaon. o nanus nj,

merit. la not Ita aie. Ita continued uie
many attempt, to Imitate It, aufflcleht recommendation 7

laTe me bum.
Dr. Albert J. Weiton, of Cleretanil, O.. aays! "I bate need yoor Ca.torla U

my practice for tha paat elxbUcn yeara with tha otmott kucceaa."

Dr. Edwin J. Pardee, of New Tork City, aaya: Tor ae-e- ral years I bsys
rtrflmamded yoor Cattorta and aball alwaya continue ta do to, as It baa lnTaiUbly
prcdnred benenclst raaults.

Dr. N. n. Blxer. af nrooktrn, N. T.. ears: -- I object to what ara called patent
medtrlnet. where maker stone knows what InrrrdleuU art put la Uem, but I knew
tba formula of yoor Caatorla and adits lu aaa."

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
Boars the

The KindYou Have Always Bought
In Use For Over 30 Years.

twc etiTu coufaht. rr mukxat ar, Mtw tsss errf.

FADELESS DYES
dealar. or lll nA ntd at a BAfka- - Wrtta ff ffr kAnLlt haw tm
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than airv other dv. One 10c naclar calnra

UnloovUle, Misaouri.

THE RSH BRAND SUCKER
A VALUED FRIEND

"A good sour yean jo I booght a
FISH BRAND Slicker, ami It hu rrorta
a valued frknl for many a ttoctuy day, but

sow It la jmloj oil aoj I mart hare
another. Flcue tavi me a frkc-Ejt-."

TW tmt ISU . itate., VHrJ to W t la all
vu T wiWt, wIU h fif mm tffiifliim.

nifillEST AWARD WORLD'S FAIR. 1304.

TOWER CANADIAN jj-COMPANY,

Limited J m!i
Toronto, Caoada CIB2- -'

Wet Weather dothlng. Salts, and Hta tat
all kinds of wet work or apott

I

I

ft !0,000 Plants for (6c.J
E'iBm1"'" .w ananr oiaer la CinHyl&r Amtrlc. Ttrt. rronrjrltjii. 4au I
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Which would you rather, that a lion I

bio you or a tiger 1 Ann. Why, you
would rather that the lion ate the titer,

course.

TO CURE A COLD IN ONE DAY
Take Ijuallvr llronm (Julnln Titblrta. AU a

rvruiul III iiHiury If It fella in cur. K. W.
tiroTe'a alguatura la uu each boa. J5&

Mr. ntBRpr, Mrn. Hiakit and llaby
Ulltm, wliuh of this iutero.itini; family

tho liiKgvst, nnd why the biKKOst?
Vns. llaby Illucer, because be U a Utile

blck-e-r.

For forty year's riso's Cure for 0on
sumption has cured eotiKhs and colds. At
druggists. Price S3 cents.

When the eyes aro hot and heavy
bathe them In cold or tepid water, and

not couUue them too closely to any
sort ot work.
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M. J. SHIELDS & CO.
Urowers and Importer, of All Klnda ol

Oriiiu. nnd fluid HoimJm
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$25 Per Day
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Well Drills
Med In all eliea

n rue t.aiaioa
and fries

BEAU 1 Go.

Gen. Arts.rjMiL 313 Coam'l filk

PortlaoJ. Ore

Clean Your Grain

POR SEED rerg

The CHATHAM FANNING
MILL, with Sacking attichnunt.
will cltin and gndt all kinds of
Grain and Seeds. The only machine
that his screens and riddles nude
especially for cleaning craln on the
Coast. To convince you that this
Grain Cleaner is as represented I will
send you on 30 days' free trial
and will pay the freight.

Write me for our Descriptive Cat-

alogue and "on time" proposition
it will interest you.

GEO. W. FOOTT

DepU 11 Portland, Oregon

P. N. U. No. 1 905
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